
A. ';'C;577 SL 

Decision No. 55946 

BEFOP.2 TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COIvJl'1ISSIOr~ OF THE STATE OF CALIFO.RNIA 

ApplicJ.tion of J'1,ARI-:ET '({HOLESALE ~ 
GRUC2RY CO.) ~ co~poratic~, ror ~ 
3. permit o.uthori~!.ng the issu8.nce 
of 100,000 sha.res of i ts :~10. 00 ~ 
par value capital stock 
--_.------------ ........ --

Application No. 39577 

QE.l!IQJi 

In this application M:lrket wnoles~,le Grocery Co. 

requests (1) ~uthority to is~ue sh~res of its capital stock of an 

aggregate p:lr value of ~:.500 j 000 as a stock di vidcncl. a...."'lO in con-

junction ~~erewith to ~ransrer a like sum from its surplus to its 

capital stock account and (2) authority to issue an addition~l 

$500,000 par value of its C:l9ital stock for the pur00ZC o~ dis

ch::.rging oblig<:.tions in the a:11ount of $500,000. 

Applicant 7 s Californi~ corporation, is a wholly ovmed 

subsidiary of Arden Farms Co. !n connection wi tb its prim:.ry 

business of distributing and selling groceries and related ~)roducts 

at wholcsale~ it operates as a cold stor~ge 1.;arehouse~;lan in Frosno 

and for the year en6.ed Dece~be1..· 31" 1956" rc~)orts net income of 

$144,464a19~ of ~n!ich $46~343a69 represents net operating income 

from public utility o~erations. 

In its September 27, 1957, balance sheet app11c~t 

reports assGts, liabilities ~d copital as follows: 
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Asset~ 

Current assets -
Cash 
Notes and accountz receiv.

able (Net) 
Inventories 

Total current ~ssets 
Pl~~t and eouinment less reserves 
Other assets . 

Total assets 

Liabilities 

Current liabilities -
Notes ~~d contracts payable 
Accounts payable 
Other current liabilities 

Total current 11~bilities 
Notes and contracts pay~ble 

(Due after 9-27-58) 
Interco~pany advances 
Ca'9itn1 and sur!'lus 

Common stock 

$ 730»033.71 

. 5,351,222.13 _s, b098 , 936 .00 

$ 300,000.00 
4,84.3,661.27 

121,949=.86 

$10,180,191.84 
630,064.93 
<66,988.79 

ill) 077,,245.156 

$ 5,265,606.13 

22:2,500.00 
2»800,000.00 

Capitul surplus 
E.'lrned surplus 

Total co-pi tal stocle :mel 

2,000,000.00 
248,260.68 

_540.878.75 
surplus _2 'f 789.139.43 

Total liabilities 

Applicant n01ol' reports th:!l.t funds ,?rovidcc\ through 

Ntl)i tal surplus and by the retention of e<-;.rnings are beine util-

ized in its operations and that it desires to formalize such 

usuge by transferring ~;248;,260.6S from its co.pit:::l surplus and 

$251,739.'32 from its earned svrplus account to its capital stock 

account dlld to evidence such transfer by the issuance of $500,000 

par v<lluc of its common stock to i ts existir~g stockholder U$ a 

stock dividend. It also desires to reduce the balanc~ in itz 

intercompuny ndv&nces account by the issuance of an additional 

$500,000 of its common capital stock. 

From a review of the application it appears that 

applicant'S operations have been profitabl~> that it has need for 

the additional capital which will be derived from the issuance of 
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ad~ition~l ~harez of its common stock ~nd that un order should b~ 

entered granting 2.pplicont's reQ,ucst5. 

The Corn.miss~on hOos reviewed this ij~atter :md is of the 

opinion t..~at a :pu'blic hearing is not nccess;).ry" th~t the aprlico.

tion should be granted as herein :orovided ::mo, that the money, 

propel'ty or labor to be procured or ?aid for through the is:;ue 

of the shar0s of stock herej.n au.thorized is rcasonc:.bly re(luired 

'Oy ap!'licClnt for the purposes specified herein .mel that such. pur

poses o.re not, in whole or in p::trt,'l re':1,sonJ.bly chargeable to 

oj)cre.ting e:<penses or to income; therefore> 

IT IS hEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Mo.r~et v~olesalc Grocery Co.) cft0r the effective 

dz.te hereof and on or befor0 Jun~ ~O, 195$, liiay 18SUC:) 50,,000 sha-:-e:: 

or its common capito.l stock of an aggregate par v~lue of $500,000 

in reimbursement of its treasury <.1.$ set forth in this applici:!.tion 

anfl t,hr.rc:l.fter Jt1ay clistribu'l;e s8.id shares.> a~ ~ share dividend, 

to its eXistine sb~rcholder. 

2. ~~arl<ct IJholezale Croce:-y Co.) after the effective 

d3.tc hereof a.."1d on or before June 30,;, 1958, may issl.le 50,000 share~ 

of its capital stock of the uggreg~te par value of $500,000 in 

payment of open account ob1igutions in the runount of '$500,000 held 

by its parent corporation, Arden Farms Co. 

3. Applicant sh:::11 file:: 0. report, or reports, as 

required by General Order No. '24-A) which order" 5.nsofar as 

Oopplic(lble, is made a part of thi::. order. 
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4. This order will become effective u:".\on the date 

hereof. 
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